
JULY 14th, 1922 
Many of our friends j surprised and wander why we are baring a sale _ 

ι is no mystery to il at all. It is jost plain good business on our 

w prices to make room for our big fall stock which is I 
We offer you good, standard, merchandise at prices you would pay for the 

we can buy for tbs money and we expect new customers to have such a good 

1 clean fresh stock of good* standard merchandise, they think we has· some unusual Even though prices ars advancing, ws think it good policy to offer our good merchandise 
ν come in and to add many new customers to our growing trade. 

et quality good*. We have bought no junk for this sale. The merchandise is the best 
ι of our goods that they will become regular customers. 

FREE! FREE! 
Τ**!» finii5 puai making » porch·— ci 41 

* fl'i <* wte 1τίΠ frrrfl child's r«*dy mad·, good "ri 
quality die··. 

CLOTHING 
-, Since putting in clothing, this department is fast 

becoming famous. 

I Lot Mohair Suif■ 
$7.98 

! Lot "Marx-Made" Suits, every suit labeled and 
guaranteed by the manufacturer— 

*12.96 
I Lot "Marx-Made" Clothes, all wool, well-tailor- 
ed, valued up to $27.50 afr— 

$17.50 

Men's good work pant»— 
$L2S 

1 Lot Boys Pants, $ 
ed to- 

Small sires. 

reduc- 

A good dépends! 
bray. This shirt 
life prioê4e oh 

(Not more t) hyo to one customer) 

A dependable 
240 weight blue 
(Not over two 

SHIRTS 
of medium weight Cham- 
re the "cheao" class, but 

.«*■·· 

of double and twisted 
a really good overall for 

one customer) only— 

All-Leather SandaBflfad Oxfords, sizes 5 to 12, for 
children— 98 Cents 

Everything Strictly Cash! 
Oiildrens Red 
The best dress 
sizes 12-2— 

, tnahogany calf, lace oxfo 
We carry for young 

Ladies Comfort Shbep, All-Leather— 

All-Leather Patent Strap Pump— 
One Lot American Gentleman, guaranteed 
leather oxfords. Values to $6.50, now— 

TôhnCrôbérts 
Fer Particular Man 

Glazed Kangaroo, straight last, Brown KidMiedi- 
um English, our $7.50 and $6.50 sellers at— 

1 Table of finest calf skin, kid and kangaroo, $7.50 
and $6.50 Oxfords v $4.95 
! Table of $4 and $£ Oxfords for $4.95 

FREE! FSUt£l 
$5.00 Cashand » nand>ii< ιΓ.ί, 

chaser of the biggest I^ iwA^Ijii êBc ξ "^41 
EDWIN CLAPP OXFORDS 

Recognized as the finest shoes made for men. our 

$12.50 seller; usually sold for $15.00— 
$9.95 

One Lot Ladies' Vests-— ,.w 
9 Cents ,· '»:c .A 

One Lot Ladies' Vests— Cents 

One Lot Ladies' Vests— 
19 Cents 

Ladies BedroomJHippers—a high grade felt, 
chrome sole— 

95 Cents 

White Dr< 
$1.00 

dren's White Dresses— 73 Cents 

Ladies Hose— 
9 Cents 

Children's Sport H< 
19 Cents 

Ladies Waists— 
48 Cents 

One Lot $3.50 Ladies Waists, while they last at- 
$1.89 

One Lot Ladies $6 and $7 Dre 
$1.95 

m 
tL· Our Store will Open Promptly at 8:00 o'clock Friday Morning, July 14 

North Carolina 


